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Noire Dome 

the fiftieth "anniversary of 
•'The Notre Dame Victory 
March" was observed Satur
day, No*. 1, during half-time 
ceremonies at tho Notre-Dame 
lech football game. 

The University ana the No-
tre Dame band will pay special 
tribute to the two "brothers 
whose spirited song helped 
spread the .school's name ami' 
fante.arouM, the world. Tak
ing £art in. the ohservance 
•was John Shea, 76, a Hotyoke, 
Jlassv, businessman wli o 
named, and wrote the lyrics of 
the "Vfctory Marc*." 

The late Rev. Michael Shna, 
who cdmposed the THelouy, 

Sled in 1840 and is burled on 
IB Notre Dame campus. 

» 
. One of Qie njost widely 
known and often played col
lege songs, "The Notre Dame 
Vlptory March" has echoed 
in stadiums' throughout the 
land. 

It has been adopted by 
numerous high schools as. 
•'their'! song. It has also been 
•Wit by Americas! troops go
ing Into battle, and Its tune
ful tempo rallied the spirits 
«f prisoners in World War 
U concentration camps. 

The "Victory March" was 
corn in venerable Sorln Hall 
on the Notre flame campus 
in the fall of 1908, hut it was 
not performed publicly until 
the following year. Mike Shea, 
then a layman, was an instruc
tor in music at Notre Dame 
and John was a graduate stu
dent in history. (Both earned 
bachelor's and master's de
crees |it the University.) 

John Shea recalls How they 
travelled to Indianapolis and 
.Ann Arbor during the 1908 
football season to see Notre 
Same's games with .Indiana 
and Michigan, But the Notre 
Same rooters lacked some
thing. They had no song' of 
their own, and the Shea 
Brothers resolved to do some
thing about it, 

"Why cant we get together 
a tong for Notre Dame?", 
John Shea asked hit brother 
Hike. : 

Himalayas- fccscditloa 
raris — (RNSJ — A parish 

priest in a Pyrenees village will 
head next year's French expedi
tion'to the Himalayas that will 
attempt to seals the 23,000 feet 
Jaju Peak, 

-. \ 
"I've got a tune running 

through my head," the mus-
ician^said. "1*11 see you in a 
few days and we'll gtit to- work 
on It," 

The two Shea brothers met 
at -tiie reading room In Sorln 
Hall. Mike, sat at tho pialioi 
playing over and over again 
the melody. John listened 
carefully, he relates; then' 
vrent to his rogm in the same 
building, pefore "lights <mt. «t 
eleven o'clock that eVenlng, 
he had^written the lyrics lor 
Mike's melody. 

^Vhen Mike and John Shea 
returned to the reading room 
next day Jo try ;to pjit ihllr 
words and .music together, the 
room was occupied. Mike, who 
was an accomplished organlit, 
led his hMtHeffo ihe**uU»r 
nearby Sacred -Heart Gluir'th. 

'There BiikeFs melody and 
John's lyrics were joined, ani 
"The Notre Dame Victory 
March" was played for the 

first time on the- mighty or-
gftjl. In the 4ec.f>4ei! to come, 
the ''Vtefojg? itach" Was to 
bjtplayeoV softly and- Slowly. 
af the Weddings mi lan/etals 
ofioStiy. Notre f̂ ame) .•*#!$» 

" [k JUUe later, tM^ietpry 
"Staeji" wl i p1asaB*,;iffc -'*'• "#*»• 
ty'sjg&t, church <lnvHh.#:SWa*s 
honifetoWh,' Mifce Shea re-

• turned to Holyoke ibfiacatloin 
and wanted to .see his organ 
teacher, a Professor Ham-
ntondL It so hâ jpeha that a 
now organ had keen iatsialled. 
at the Second Congregational 
Church - w h e r e Hammond 
played*. ffo tjie> teacher and his 
former jBupil met flier* with 
jhe ptmmi&ffiM8&appe
al of ^t^mmee-'"ft* 
tory Match." 

John Shea, recalls that the 
"Victory, Match?". was pei^a 
formed publicly for tjae first 
time on-Easier Sunday, l$d9, 
in the rotunda of Notre 
Dame's Adrainlstratlon Build-
lng."A campus band, led., by a, 

A Catholic Is 
Complete Jew 

Kansas City - (NC) — "A. Jew is an trafinished, 
incomplete Catholic. A Catholic Is a, complete Jew." 

This summatioa of the relation hetweetj. Judaism 
and Catholicism was glvea by Father Arthur P. Kly-
ber, C.SS.B,, in an fcddressto a meeting of the Areh-
confraternity of Prayer for Israel, an* organization 6f 
Catholics who pray for the conversion, of the Jews. 

Father Klyber* himself jt Jewish convert to 
Catholicism, explained that .Catholicism is the, con
tinuation and fulfillment of Judaism. However, he 
added, the attitude ol Jews to both the Church and 
Judaism holds back many of them from embracing 
Christianity. 

"The attitude «f the modern Jew to the Csthq* 
lie Church Has been conditioned by thq IxquUitlon 
and the other Wi*ecliti©Mt'*«Jie explained. "He 
thinks the Church H ijahast the Jewi*"' 

In* addition, declared Father Klyber, pastor of 
St. Alphonsus church, % Î ouis, tho modern Jew gen
erally "knows almost nothing about the Messiah" and 
"has lost contact with the revelation given to Ids 
ancestors." 

"You have ito make aTJew out of film before a 
Catholic," the priest said. 

Father Klyber contended that as a result of per- - v - s „_„„„ W „ „ ... 
secution, the Jewish people "are twice as grateful for wSatlonr welfar7"Kw'*ir the 

Professor Peterson, plajpod,? 
the song at tho tradltlisB&jt ••' 
concert en Easlor raOrnjn^^i 

WlftOEJGH THE VEARS^hS 
"University has received maiiM 
reports about the "?ictii^ 
March" being} playoci and! 
sung. %t TtiiieJtEfCOte* t4ntes«ff: 

.piaffe Burins World, War w 
a ttsnriitaljry <|Pl«ln vieote 
the president ©f,Nbtaco Daisies 

. "father, the big offensive 
toward Sortie ^(1! begin sown." 
Atactica^ and? British trosjpi 
are.lined up slide by side, antd 
while toagiorraw guns will qe 
explodiriE, tonight tho barads 
,"%# plajring. 4nd * thought 
J)tfd jjOaO. to kflow^ WtlMeR 
iUt th?f •are playing M 'Sod 
Save. th£ King,' not *The &$ar' 
Spangjed Banner,' but "I?he 
Notr? Dame Victory •llarcafV'-

" Another letter from Cs*pt 
Tr,evor E,Hughes of theBarft-
ish 51st Highland Division 
told of hearing Notre Daince's 
traiion camp at Lodz, Poland. 
"Victory March" irt a conwen-
"When She Allies Invaded 
Normanay," he wrdto* "fdie 

• German camp commandant 
granted our request for a 
gramapltone. Though we were 
not allowed t o play our na
tional songs, I though jcou 
might be very happy 4o kneow 
that we began and'ended catch 
program, with "The Notre 
Darne Victory March'." 

The late Fred Suite,'ar., 
"who contracted polio in the 
Far East and lived i n aq Iron 
lung for many years; told of 
hearing the "Victory March" 
played at a Chinese inn. Ajid 

.tho Notre Dame song has been 
selected as "neutral music" 
for more than ono Army-Naavy 
event. 

And so "The Notro Caane 
Victory Slarch," b«?rr) in »ld 
SorJn Hall, spread across She 
campus, throughout the ma-

-tlon, and around the world. 

Its melody has uplifted Che 
spirits of weary football play
ers and loldiera alike. A*nd 
its lyrtci h a p reminded 
Notre Dame meh.everywheue, 
and others, too, that victory 
can- often b e won "wtiat 
though ths oddi b« great or 
«raall.M _ 

1,11' • , O ' ' * _ ^ 

German Caritas 
Berlin — (ftiiSj -*• Msgr- Al-

hert Stehlln of yreihaurg, West 
Germany. *»s ejected"jjewpwesl 
dent of the German Caritas As 

.COtJEIIIR-JCnJIlKAL <* 
:Wday,;Kovember 13, l$a9 % 

Pupils 
Injured By 

Careening Car 
f̂ctagaf— CHO— WhfJe sttti 

SOHjtconicietjs, ft mtt • Isegged 
m mm 41 -the; three s«pila 
||%'|StM'#jMeld *»hejv all 
i l r l - ' ^ ^ w n ' h y m aatorno-
Wlft f̂li'o ehttdrea ittelwd a* 
| % juries. - • . 

t&& •&&&/* MmM si*. 
iif'Smt <5mo«*. 11, ai.fifth-

i-g»d*-te*cfeer'i^ St, Vlacent'a 
•pfihiC»l» WW tre#ed for &ac-

Of %&i 8kmH» pelvis and-
'--sh'toutler, _, 

kindness." Roman Catholic Church. 

Give Their Time A.nd Energy 
St. loiijsMRNSHF»ther Eugene r . Murphy* S.J.̂  Jjfeil«| ilfjii 
wide Sacred Heirt Television and Radio programs, explains a aniUnjf job 
to a group of volunteer, worker* from the Academjr of, fiha) Ster*! Heart. 
Almost every afternoon, teenagers from various St. t*Ul» high gchooti come 
in to offer their services t» "Father Murphy and the Sicre«lleasr because 
they .know tho Work they do i i vital to the apostolaate. IThe programs are 
sired over 9M radio stations and. 101 television outlets, including the 
Armed Force! Network. 

<• fj^glf&t, puplte4ll.thet nun's 
clata* «er«r betait Mm to the 
Ittra^f "of. Bool* liHr *t-ih« 
Museum of Selene* and Indus
try.. TTihey Were atrticl by a cat 
after H nit two «tfe^ atttos. 

Police said the v e h i c l e 
crashed Into ft patlfeMcir. failed 
to stop, then collided with an
other car before veering across 
the sidewalk and striking the 
nun and children. Police placed 
sir traffic charges • -»-* the 
driver. 

Poll Shows Mo 'Catholic Vote' 
New York — (IMC) ~ In a 

signed commentary In the week
ly magazine, Saturday Review, 
pollster Elmo Boper has writ
ten that statistics will not sup
port thje theory of a "Catholic 
vote" and that the only pattern 
of Catholic voting Is that there 
Is no pattern. 

In the commentary entitled 
"The Myth of the Catholic 
Vote," Mr. Roper, one of the 
literary publication's edltors-at-
large, concludes that Catholics 
are many things in national 
origins, political' beliefs, and 
party affiliations. "It stems to 
surprise some that Catholics tre 
people,'* ho writes. 

Mr, Roaer flats two altitudes 
eaaceraiag the possible caadl< 
Sacy of a Catholic for the presl 
dewy «— that "lels »l steeple 
won't accept a CiUtallc** and 
"that a Catholic caadldate would 
be ideal because 1* would 'sew 
up' millions ef Catholic votes." 

Of the first allegation, Mr. 
Roper stays, "unfortunately I 
can't" dismiss it al a myth. Be 
says "some 40 per cent of the 
American people have express

ed some doubt as to the advis
ability of a Catholic becoming 
president. About 20 per cent 
say flatly they would not like 
to see a Catholic win the presi
dency," 

He continues, "But how many 

would stctuaily forsake the party 
oaf their choice to vote against 
at Catholic? One can only esti
mate — my own estimate la 
Crom e» to 8 per cent." . 

"The famed poll-taker says ef 
£he teoo-nd proposition that It is 

Priest Says Refugees 
Need Psychological Aid 

Geneva — (NC) — Fa&er Dominique Pife. O.P., 
w h o was awarded the 1858 Nobel Peace Prize in recogni
t ion Of his •work for refugees, said here that refugees 
need assistance in overcoming 
their -psychological handicaps. 

THE BELGIAN Dominican 
addressed a public meeting here 
in connection, with World fiefu-
see Year, lis is the founder of 
the "Aid to Displaced Persons" 
organisation and the "Europe 
of tha Heart" movement 

Father. Fir* said that exiles 
without hope of return to their 
own homes and friends arc 
nsycholosfcally handicapped. He 
cited a recent statcnaent by Dr. 
Albert Schweitzer, Protestant 

wcdlcal missionary who also 
won a Kobel Peace Prize; "The 
anoit sserlous Infringement of 
the rlgbts of man is to deprive 
Che humin being of his coos* 
try." 

Father Pire'a "Europe of the 
Start" movement has built six 
•••European tillages," fa Ger-
soiany, Austria and Belgium. 
l?lini for a seventh, named after 
-Artloln* de Saint --Eiupery, 
S'rtncht author aad war hero. 
Suva been completed, 

a myth, "the myth of trae cap. 
live, precsmmllted Ca t h e l i e 
vote." He maintains, "Catholic 
voters are last as divide* ia 
their votias preferences as say 
other group." 

Irt making his case, Mr. Roper 
cites statistics of ssveral d e c 
lions and polls Involving Catho
lic and Non-Catholic candidates. 
"Our 1059 precoavcntlon polls 
showed that Catholics, to pre
cisely the same degree as Prot
estants, had a slight preference 
for Protestant Estci Kefauver 
over Catholic John Kennedy as 
the Democratic vici presiden
tial candidate." 

Ita electoral results, ha says, 
a study of 1952 election statis
tics by Dr. Ralph it. Coldman 
and Dr, John II. Roman! found* 
that Catholic congressional can
didates had run ahead ef t** 
national tickets. t 

"But," Mr. Roper Mi the re
port proved, the margin was "no 
further ahead on tha rveragt 
than had Non-Catholic congres-
ilonal candidates" Hilled! mors 
votes thaa tha national ticket 
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llustrated World Encyclopedia... 
have you children between ages 8 lo 141 

Botum the coupon below (or plion*) &r 

tills magnificent sample volume, yours •with-' 

out charge, and to keep I 

* This coupon opens your subscription to 
the Illustrated World Encyclopedii, writ
ten especially to Jielp the 8-to-I4^ear-old 
youngster through school 

* 21 volumes (your sample is one) cram-
merl -with up-to-date information,., 11,000 
M e k and white and colored pictures; 50,-
€00 indexed references; 64-page literary 
section each volume. Pronunciation and 
study guides. Index 

* No door-to-door salesman to ijofcher you 
- , . just send in the coupon, On receipt of 
iree volume irom the publisher, if you de
cide you do not want to continue the series, 
mtify us. That's alL "You keep the sample 
volume, -

-JS 

« Easy to pay f o r . . . you are balled as the 
-volumes are published (each 2.98). And 
•when your set is complete, you receive this 
S-coIor globe with stand, the world of 1960. 
Send today. Sibley's Books; Irorideqnoit, 
lastway, Sonthtown, Newark. 

SIBUEY'S ii/!3cs#2<S 
Rocracsfer 4,MLY. 
Plcu* Had a t tht fret vohimj of the ttiusuatni World Eo-
cyclojxdii t o start tef subscription. I ondersuod thai If I do not 
wine ao KMtinut thi terSet after I recem ssy book, I can ocuei it, 
ud lc«p tha (rec rolunit, 

Naosei ^ „ _-...._ 

Addxwn 

Cirr 
• Charge 

..„,,„ State. 
• Check 

- i 
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